. Durante a estação de chuvas, foram registrados os maiores valores de temperatura do ar e da água, precipitação pluvial, turbidez e nitrogênio inorgânico dissolvido, que constituíram as condições favoráveis ao crescimento das carófitas. Fatores ambientais como aumento de temperatura da água e disponibilidade de nutrientes no reservatório exerceram influência decisiva sobre o crescimento e o acúmulo da biomassa da alga.
Introduction
Characeae constitute a unique algal family due to the macroscopic size and highly complex morphological organization of both thallus and gametangia. Although Characeae is somewhat frequent in the littoral region of lakes, creeks and rivers, there is a scarcity of papers, in Brazil and worldwide, dealing with their ecology, biomass, and geographical distribution.
Study on Characeae of lotic environments in Brazil is restricted to those of Vieira and ; and on material from lentic systems to those of Palma-Silva et al. (2002a , 2002b , 2004 and Bueno & Bicudo (2006) . are taxonomic papers and dealt, respectively, with the floristic survey of genera Nitella and Chara in lotic systems of the southeastern region of the state of São Paulo. All other eight publications refer to the ecology of members in the family. Thus, Vieira Junior & Necchi Junior (2002) related the charophyte structure (length of verticillate branchlets and internodes) with the microhabitats from which they were collected. They concluded that longer verticellate branchlets also had longer internodes, whereas Vieira Junior & Necchi Junior Corresponding author: cbicudo@terra.com.br (2003) suggested the existence of a high photosynthetic affinity of Characeae for inorganic carbon in the CO 2 after studying the photosynthetic characteristics of charophytes from lotic systems in the state of São Paulo. Palma-Silva et al. (2002a) associated clear water with biomass and nutrient variation during the growth of a charophyte stand after a drawdown, in a tropical coastal lagoon (Imboassica Lagoon). Palma-Silva et al. (2002b) studied the role of charophyte primary production in the above same lagoon subjected to human impact. Palma-Silva et al. (2004) approached the charophytes as a nutrient and energy reservoir in the same lagoon above, under anthropic impact. Finally, Bueno & Bicudo (2006) 
Material and methods
Ninféias Pond (23°38'18.9" S, 46°37'16.3" W) is a shallow mesotrophic reservoir located in the Parque Estadual das Fontes do Ipiranga (Bicudo et al. 2002) , municipality of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil. Climate in the area is, according to Conti & Furlan (2003) , tropical of altitude based on the local altitude (800 m), average of monthly maximum and minimum temperature not surpassing 6-8 °C, and the average precipitation in two months of the year < 60 mm.
Location Water samples for physical and chemical variable determination were gathered only at the subsurface (± 30 cm below surface) of reservoir. Bueno & Bicudo (2006) summarizes the environmental variables measured for each sampling station at the Ninféias pond and their respective analytic methods. Table 1 . Monthly average values of the abiotic variables presently studied: accumulated rain precipitation (Prec.), wind speed (Wind), water temperature (Twater), air temperature (TAir), hydrogenionic potential (pH), conductivity (Cond.), ions bicarbonate (HCO 3 ), dissolved oxygen (O 2 ), free carbon dioxide (Free CO 2 ), total phosphorus (TP), turbidity (Turb.) and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) (Oct/96 = October/1996; Nov = November/1996; Dec = December/1996; Jan/97 = January/1997; Feb = February/1997; Mar = March/1997; Apr = April/1997; May = May/1997; Jun = June/1997; Jul = July/ 1997; Aug = August/1997; Sept = September/1997 and Oct/97 = October/1997).
Month
Prec. Wind Twater TAir pH Cond. Charophyte biomass was measured monthly using a PVC 25 cm 2 square frame thrown at hazard to define the portion of the charophyte stand to be collected (Westlake 1965 (Westlake , 1971 . Within the frame, a 5 cm diameter (area 19.7 cm 2 ) PVC tube was used to collect the alga and sediments (5 cm deep layer). For biomass determination, material was dried in a forced air circulation drier at 70 °C until constant weight (Hunter 1976 ). The aboveground biomass was calculated as dry weight per bottom surface unit. Algal total organic carbon was measured from the organic matter percentage of the plant material using Westlake (1963) and Wetzel (2001) coefficients. Organic C content is estimated to be 47 % of the total organic matter after 1 hour incineration at 550 °C. For total phosphorus determination, method in Andersen (1976) was used. For carbon concentration determination, aliquots between 0.03 and 0.97 g of dry and grounded plants were incinerated for 1 hour at 550 °C. Inorganic dissolved phosphate (P-PO 4 -3 µg L -1 ) was measured according to Strickland & Parsons (1960) .
Variation coefficient (VC) was calculated according to Vieira (2006) . Space and time ordination of samples was performed by applying the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to the abiotic data, to a covariance matrix with data transformed by ranging. Average was used for central tendency measurement and standard deviation and variation coefficient for dispersion measurement during data descriptive analyses. Sample ordination in time and space was accomplished by PCA covariance matrix for PC-ORD program, version 3.11 for Windows according to McCune & Mefford (1997) . Data were standardized by ranging using FITOPAC program (Shepherd 1996) .
Results
There was little variation of air and water temperature during the study period (table 1), the lowest values (15.9-20.8 °C) occurring, as expected, during the dry period (October-November 1996 and March-October 1997) and the highest ones (22.1-22.6 °C) during the rainy period (December 1996 -February 1997 . In addition, as expected, water temperature generally followed air temperature.
Lowest pH value was measured during the rainy period (5.88 in February 1997 Table 2 . Average values for the alga variables in the present study (Dw = dry weight; Ash = ash; AFDW = ash free dry weight; TC = total organic carbon; Pmacroalgae = total phosphorus of charophytes; Psediment = total sediment phosphorus; Oct/96 = October/1996; Nov = November/1996; Dec = December/1996; Jan/97 = January/1997; Feb = February/1997; Mar = March/1997; Apr = April/1997; May = May/1997; Jun = June/1997; Jul = July/1997; Aug = August/1997 Sept = September/ 1997 and Oct/97 = October/1997). Distribution of sampling units on axis 2 grouped summer months (February and March) which were positively associated with water temperature (r = 0.755) and water phosphorus (r = 0.572), charophyte phosphorus (r = 0.594) and conductivity (r = 0.591), evidencing the beginning of the rainy period favorable to the algal growth.
Discussion
In several lakes, Characeae occupy significant areas of their littoral, where they play a very important limnological role (Hutchinson 1975) . Importance of Characeae in lakes littoral region is directly related to the amount of submerged biomass, their spatial structure and their association with other submerged and emerged plants besides their use as shelter for aquatic invertebrates (Pereira-Ramos 1981).
Regarding temporal variation, highest average values of total biomass were detected during the rainy period (113-300 g m -2 DW) and lowest values (65-217 g m -2 DW) during the dry period. Algal biomass values 5-fold greater during the rainy period than in the dry one were likely due to lower water temperature values measured during the latter period, which did not favor algal growth during that period of the year. Conversely, however, highest nutrient availability associated to the highest temperatures during the rainy period most probably favored growth of Nitella furcata subsp. mucronata var. mucronata f. oligospira in the Ninféias Pond. Carneiro et al. (1994) reported similar condition for the Piratininga lagoon in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Palma-Silva et al. (2002a) for an unnamed coastal lagoon also in the state of Rio de Janeiro, and Fernandez-Aláez et al. (2002) for shallow lakes in the northwest of Spain. Vieira observed an opposite tendency in the lotic environment, since depth played a negative influence on the biomass (in terms of percentage cover of Chara guairensis). The enormous amount of rain during the winter determined the increase of the system depth and a decrease of the charophyte population abundance.
Lowest biomass values of Nitella furcata subsp. mucronata var. mucronata f. oligospira observed in July 1997 most probably reflected the adverse prevailing conditions during the dry period. Palma-Silva's et al. (2004) charophyte biomass values between 172 and 510 g m -2 DW and those of Kufel & Kufel's (2002) between 42 and 500 g m -2 DW were ascribed to specific characteristics as their high capacity for nutrient storage in their biomass, mainly N and P, associated to the low turbidity and high water transparency values, besides the positive correlation between N and P concentration in the charophyte biomass that indicated metabolic activity (protein synthesis) due to nutrient availability in the water column and environmental conditions (light, alkalinity, Ca, N and P concentration) . In temperate regions, aquatic macrophytes present sharp annual variation, with a typical growth period of their aerial biomass during the spring and summer and another one well marked by subterranean biomass accumulation and detritus represented by fall and winter (Esteves & Camargo 1986) . Determinant factors for aquatic macrophytes biomass seasonality in the tropics are, however, dry and rainy periods (Esteves 1988) .
Biomass calculated in terms of dry weight and ash free dry weight showed the same seasonal variation pattern during the entire study period. Schloesser et al. (1985) and Kairesalo et al. (1992) detected same seasonal behavior for the Detroit river system between lakes Huron, Erie and Thingvallavatn in the north temperate zone of the globe.
Inorganic fraction (ashes) depends, according to Wetzel (1965) , on the species, the environmental conditions and the CaCO 3 thallus impregnation. The latter fraction is usually smaller than that of dry weight and may vary between 15 and 25% of the plant dry weight (Westlake 1965) . In the case of calcareous macroalgae such as the Characeae, ash contents may reach up to 70% of their dry weight. Nitella furcata subsp. mucronata var. mucronata f. oligospira's lowest values were observed during the dry period and the highest ones in the rainy period. During almost the entire study period, AFDW values were higher than those of C, except for October 1996 and February and April 1997.
Carbon concentration performed 47% of total organic matter, a percentage usually present in aquatic macrophytes in general. Consequently, organic C contents seasonal variation followed the increase of aquatic charophyte biomass values registered in terms of dry weight and AFDW. As an average, such values were higher during the rainy period, when growth and biomass accumulation were observed due to the increase of water temperature and greater nutrient availability in the reservoir. Thus, charophyte organic C values were inversely proportional to those of ash.
Nitella furcata subsp. mucronata var. mucronata f. oligospira dry weight:total organic C ratio values did not indicate a marked seasonal variation, their average highest value (0.84:1) being registered in November 1996, during the rainy period, and the average lowest values (0.20:1) in July 1997, during the dry period. Low C contents in Nitella species is due to the low carbohydrate values in their cells (Westlake 1965 In what respects total phosphorus temporal dynamics in the distinct water compartments (Nitella furcata subsp. mucronata var. mucronata f. oligospira plants and reservoir sediments), results of present study suggest existence of two distinct periods regarding total phosphorus values, i.e., a period of high TP values in the charophyte and littoral water (rainy period = plant growth period) and another one of low values in the charophyte, water and sediments (dry period). According to Luciano & Henry (1998) , system behavior (sediments, water, and aquatic macrophytes) is strongly related to the dry season, when a decrease in the nutrient availability to the water column occurs. Similar behavior was verified by Da-Silva & Esteves (1993) in the Barão de Melgaço Pantanal, state of Mato Grosso. Palma-Silva et al. (2004) detected positive correlation between N and P concentrations in the charophyte and the water column, a condition that was also detected by Garten (1976) for charophytes and some other non-vascular plants.
As an average, Characeae TP values were up to 4 times greater than that in the sediments and about 50 times than that of the water. Blindow (1992) measured TP values 3 times greater in Chara tomentosa and Nitellopsis obtusa than in the water (values measured at the system subsurface) and 9 times greater than those of the sediment (0-5 cm). Opposite situation was verified by Kairesalo et al. (1992) that observed that Nitella sp. biomass presented amounts of N and P two times lower than those of the lake sediments. Palma-Silva et al. (2002a) obtained a positive correlation between P concentration in the charophyte biomass and that of the water column, suggesting that nutrient concentration in Characeae species at the Imboassica lagoon, Rio de Janeiro State, is significantly related to the environmental conditions.
From the PCA analysis prepared for the water physical and chemical variables and the charophyte chemical ones, separation of sampling stations at the Ninféias Pond in terms of end of the rainy period and beginning of the dry one was verified. Based on the fact that highest dry weight and organic C values were registered from October to December 1996 and in January and March 1997 (rainy period), a period that coincided with the plant growth, PCA clearly demonstrated that certain charophyte morphological characteristics showed seasonality.
